
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Regulatory and Anti-Piracy Committee Meeting Summary 

 
DATE 

  
Tuesday, 12 December 2018 
 

TIME  4:00-6:00pm HKT 
 

VENUE  Asia Video Industry Association 
20/F, Leighton Centre, 77 Leighton Rd 
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 

   

 
Present Online 

Joe Welch 21st Century Fox Jason Chan AVIA 
Matt Kurlanzik 21st Century Fox Diane Hamer BBC 
Yew Kuin Cheah 21st Century Fox Aaron Herps beIN 

Clare Bloomfield  AVIA Ross Biggam Discovery 
John Medeiros AVIA Adrian Cannon Fox Sports Australia 
Rachel Lau AVIA Suzanne McQueen ITV 
Louis Boswell AVIA James Cheatley MPAA 
Neil Gane AVIA CAP JJ Gee Nagravision 
  Shalene Lim NBCUniversal 
  Darren Ong Netflix 
  Sohni Kaur Netflix 
  Matt Cheetham Premier League 
  Amelin Lim Starhub 
  Simon Kim Synamedia 
  Alana Triscott Turner 
  Christine Maury-Panis Viacess-Orca 
  Belinda Lui WarnerMedia 

 
1. CAP Update 

 
Neil Gane (AVIA CAP) provided a brief update on site-blocking in Singapore and Indonesia.  
 
Singapore 
 
There has been successful implementation on the recent “dynamic” site blocking order by the High Court in 
October. Consumers expressed upset on forums and social media regarding their inability to access content 
on their ISDs. CAP has engaged a vendor to conduct further forensic analysis on the implementation of the 
blocking order. TVB may also be considering filing an ISD site-blocking case in Singapore. According to Gane, 
only Australia, Singapore, and the UK have engaged in ISD site-blocking thus far.  
 
CAP has commissioned YouGov to complete another consumer survey regarding ISD penetration; the report 
will be finalized in January 2019. The last YouGov survey results showed the percentage of online consumers 
who admitted to having an ISD penetration in the following Asian countries: 
 

• Thailand – 45% 

• Philippines – 25% 
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• Taiwan – 28% 

• Hong Kong – 24% 

• Singapore – 15%  
 
Louis Boswell (AVIA) asserted the importance of getting ahead of the problem rather than waiting for the 
issue of ISD penetration to fully develop. 
 
Indonesia 
 
Joe Welch (21st Century Fox) and Gane attended a meeting with Kominfo, including Director General Ahmad 
Ramli, in Jakarta to discuss site-blocking in Indonesia. During the meeting, Gane and Welch raised concerns 
they had about Indonesia’s administrative site blocking mechanism established in 2015. While Gane 
commended the high volume of sites being blocked, he suggested that addressing “site-hopping” would 
increase the strength of their site blocking strategy. In fact, under the current site blocking regime, there are 
trends of piracy increasing, rather than decreasing.  
 
CAP suggested that Kominfo consider the following solutions to address site-hopping and malicious ads: (1) 
Consider a dynamic site blocking process which will address site-hopping (2) Narrow the blocking time frame 
to reduce the amount of time between the initial blocking and the survey for websites that have morphed 
since (3) Block ads related to gambling that comprise the bulk of ads on pirate sites because the gambling 
sites are likely run by the same entity funding the pirate sites. 
 
A second meeting then took place in Singapore between Gane and Louis Boswell (AVIA) who met a team 
from Kominfo to outline the work that CAP and Veri-site have been doing in Indonesia. 150+ websites and 
apps have been identified as part of the IndoXX1 pirate network, and there is a potential that the Indoxx1 
syndicate is linked with two other major pirate syndicates in Indonesia. Veri-site also found that 100% of the 
ads on the initial 56 IndoXX1 pirate sites were gambling ads, which points to the possibility that the pirate 
syndicates are monetizing from the gambling sites rather than the ads. The final results of the report done 
with Veri-site will be presented to Kominfo and other relevant Indonesian ministries. 

 
Google x AVIA Summit 
 
Boswell and Gane met with Google to discuss the role that social media and tech companies occupy in the 
video industry. In the meeting, Google expressed a strong desire to combat the ways their platforms may 
support piracy and pirated content. Some concerns were raised regarding the difficulty around the speed of 
taking down pirated sporting events because of the temporary nature of such events. In January 2019 there 
will be the first AVIA-Google forum and AVIA will be  collecting and curating the appropriate topics that 
members would like to discuss with Google. 

 
2. OTT Regulation 

 
IIC Seminar Plans 
 
AVIA has contacted the International of Institute Communications (IIC) regarding their Telecommunications 
and Media Forum with members and regulators; the IIC has granted AVIA the permission to co-sponsor the 
whole afternoon session of 13 February 2019. The program will likely include a segment on OTT self-
regulation followed by a platform responsibility relating to piracy; John Medeiros (AVIA) already has 
speakers lined up. Save the date letters have been set to regulators in India, Indonesia, Philippines, South 
Korea, Taiwan, Thailand, and Vietnam. ABEI in Vietnam has already expressed interest in attending. Formal 
invitations for the Asian Regional Seminar on Online Content Issues will be issued by the Malaysian 
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Communications and Multimedia Commission (MCMC) soon. Medeiros thanked larger AVIA members who 
provided funding for the seminar. 

 
Update on planning for OTT self-regulation project 
 
The IIC seminar may evolve into an element of a larger project that might involve a consultant to engage 
regulators in countries of interest. Medeiros has interviewed three consultants regarding this project to get 
quotations for their services, based on the proposed program. AVIA will then create a proposal that will be 
shared with members, and those who are interested in this issue will be encouraged to provide funding. 
Medeiros also noted that India regulators are already positively engaged in discussions on the concept of 
self-regulation. Sohni (Netflix) also noted that Turkey has a draft regulation for regulating online video 
service providers which has licensing implications.  
 

3. Singapore Content Guidelines and Consultation on Sweet Drink Advertising 
 
Content Guidelines 
 
The IMDA is reviewing the content classification guidelines that affect the ratings of video content. This 
revision process will likely result in more liberal and flexible guidelines for rating content. The likely end date 
of the review is Feb/Mar 2019. If members want more details they should reach out to the platforms in 
Singapore.  
 
Sweet Drink Advertising 
 
The Singapore Ministry of Health released a public consultation paper regarding pre-packaged sugar 
sweetened beverages. One of the measures outlined in the paper which will affect advertising of sugary 
drinks on various media outlets, including ads on television, internet, radio, and newspaper. AVIA would like 
to call this to members’ attention, although there is no further action planned. However, if any members 
feel that this consultation paper will have a significant impact on their operations, please contact John 
Medeiros (john@asiavia.org) to discuss the potential for AVIA to make a submission to the Ministry. The 
closing date for submissions is 25 January 2019. 
 

4. Taiwan HD Mandate 
 
The National Communications Commission (NCC) has mandated that all channels in SD must convert to HD 
by the end of 2019. John Medeiros (AVIA) commented that there is concern as this is an “unfunded 
mandate” so broadcasters are expected to facilitate this change without financial support from the NCC. 
AVIA would like to know if our members want us to become involved in this or if it would be more 
appropriate for the Satellite Television Broadcasting Association (STBA) to be involved since they are based 
in Taiwan. Medeiros asked member companies with colleagues based in Taiwan to explore this issue. 
 

5. Japan MIC Net neutrality consultation 
 

As mentioned in the previous committee meeting, the Japanese Ministry of Internal Affairs and 
Communications (MIC) is currently seeking feedback from international content-industry providers 
regarding net-neutrality. This topic hasn’t been looked at in Japan for the past 10 years. This consultation is 
at the very early stages and if any recommendations emerge, they will take a while to evolve so this is a 
good opportunity for AVIA and its members to have an early input. Louis Boswell (AVIA) along with several 
member companies will be present at the two meetings with the MIC in Tokyo on 19-20 December. One will 
be a public meeting open to the public and press; the other a private meeting with MIC and AVIA exclusively. 
At the public meeting, AVIA plans to make a statement and other representatives will also have the 

https://www.reach.gov.sg/participate/public-consultation/ministry-of-health/epidemiology-and-disease-control-division/public-consultation-on-possible-measures-for-pre-packaged-sugar-sweetened-beverages
mailto:john@asiavia.org
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opportunity to speak. John Medeiros (AVIA) thanked Netflix for facilitating the contacts between AVIA and 
MIC. 

 
6. Planning for WRC-19 Satellite Advocacy 
 

The World Radiocommunication Conference (WRC) will take place in Japan in November 2019. John 
Medeiros (AVIA) informed the committee that spectrum competition with the mobile industry will definitely 
be discussed at the conference. While C-band is not explicitly on the agenda, it will likely be discussed as 
well, given developments in the US.  
 
AVIA is part of the Global Satellite Coalition (GSC) and the GSC will likely be conducting an advocacy program 
between December 2018 to November 2019 designed to inform governments about the satellite industry’s 
stance on the importance of retaining spectrum in Asia. AVIA will likely be managing the advocacy program. 
If anyone is interested, please contact Medeiros (john@asiavia.org) to be added to the AVIA Wireless Action 
Group (WAG) mailing list to learn more about satellite issues. Joe Welch (21st Century Fox) asked if there is 
anything content-provider companies can do to support satellite issue activities. Medeiros mentioned that 
there will be door-knocks with Asia governments that will take place in the near future that content 
companies can provide assistance with. 

 
7. AOB 
 

ACCC Report 
 
Adrian Cannon (Fox Sports Australia) provided a brief update on the preliminary report released by the 
Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC), which includes measures that call for the curbing 
of Facebook and Google’s influence in news and advertising. In the report, there were also measures which 
addressed Google and Facebook’s ability to mine data from users; the ACCC is asking for an opt-in process 
rather than an opt-out. The preliminary report can be accessed here. The full report will be released in June.  
 
Astro x CAP Piracy Consumer Risk Conference 
 
CAP, in collaboration with Astro, will be holding a conference on the risk of piracy consumption in Kuala 
Lumpur on 28 January 2019. The Minister will be giving an opening address at this conference. Neil Gane 
(CAP) will also be reaching out to several members with invitations to be a speaker and/or panelist at the 
conference. 
 
Next Meeting 
 
The next committee meeting will be held in Singapore at the CMS Cameron McKenna Nabarro Olswang LLP 
offices on 21 February 2019, during the same week as AVIA’s OTT Summit (19-20 February).  

mailto:john@asiavia.org
https://www.accc.gov.au/focus-areas/inquiries/digital-platforms-inquiry/preliminary-report

